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SUGAR CASE-

TRUMP CARD

otion Plays It by Calling
of

SpHxer
Superintendent

Docks as Witness

PARDONED BY THE PRESIDENT

Described Various Methods by

Which Government Was

Defrauded of Revenue

I of Signal Ligliti
Ill 11IIII Ou > oGlvoWarnl-

nS of Danger

UThe trump card
Nt Lotion of Charl n Helke

bt the
American sugar It-

eErrmpoy aI at the
drlelghlng cenplracy-

nil
trust u

Proecilor SUm on
t lv when

wltnes
IM U th I ernllntendenl of the
i4pr Ipizr 8eentlW-

illiamahurg drk who
tet or underaoiitIp UJO

inf and sentenced lo two years
ftI1It penitentiary at Atlantathe stand JohnWbn f1il er took

4 tr the defenM1 claimed
BJlndn the federal UluW BP Wer

man could not te tlf-

TtVKinatlon
>

Ii
of the trial wee then

rfitM by th declaration In court
al Epitrer had been pardoned by

rHident TaCL
iWke iI Th trial in the fnlted States
rrjt flve other employee

of the American Sugar npflnlng corn
of conplrlng to deon ihe i harge

tud the government by undcrwelgh-
irjonIJ of fugar Imports

nitneuei have testified to the die
r > of friudulent devices on the

i irir dock at Villlamibiirir whereby
vu alleged employe of the so-

iltd migir trust manipulated the
> ilM to tn to bring about under

Ihinr-
n ruiieii of IV hsrd Parr a gov

fTisittit inrpei tor echo made a reid on
tin iuir dock in November 1W7 and
nthro Spitzer who va the dock
fljpmnttndent ailhi time and for
ii years previous was convicted

th four checker employed under
hllD of Monolion wtl the conspiracy

rpMitt frauai whereby the gor
nent VM rheatej out of millions of-

olUrt In JUrir dullfi
The four checker Bovlt Cujrle

K bCend H nnMv wereJJrit to the
Blickwtlty Island penitentiary for a-

Ititr
117-

F tot two yearn In Atlanta H-
ernted ifDOranee of frauds on the
Until

MIN HIGHER UP-
Mm Jiijher up were sought ante

ltke the if retary of the trut andyrt r Oerbracht the eflnery
Pfrinundent were indicted Withtn on trial now betide fourthr former company checkern Jimee F Bendernagel thoUnny euhler who wnji triedeith SpiUer and the other The

TY dtegee as to whether Bondufl hid a part In the conspiracy
iud It 1te dl 1ed to retry him

A Spit tetifled to the underIhlnr fraud on the dock It watloped that President Taft grantedtore In unconl onal pardon on May
I iat-
EpItztr went bark to them 194 and 1895 whenn iII an vetlsatlon hoTnsde dfvfloped the tact that thetotln were affetliiK the weights onIa unJ by palinl small bags of114 beam of the scale causinghIUerd4 weights to drop below theMUll oCt 11 II mUOy aa 40 pounds ontt draft

Jn addu Ion SpUier paid It wa alane ractle to stUff paper underneathtbl Coot or the BcalM for the sametpOU lie MId that when Deputyuyor of utoma Vail took officeUtCI dUll 1 wre abandoned ttnd theof the Steel cord and steel wabei 8 nd continued
tttn kit 1d before Spitzer got

nony that ho would makeI Iln breast of the frauds allegedn tU bun emitted In the unrWelhrtg rf raw ucar on the wu-

f

Imlburg do 1u-
IPllatr tltMnMra In court theUt Of the ban of lead lie walkedr

the
t the Sample °ale which La one

alt
rvrnment exhibit in the

ar S
M
htre

ndiala on the bwn th
Th waN u pendedJUry Iu4 the defendant andPtrbOdy h ourt room followeddllDonltallon the cloitcit nt

the
TtttirnIK regarding the uae

tar
1111

or tPVns which uuperaetk
Spltzcr Mid twoef

el 1 lor were uwd a heavy one
tfnd then a prlnf considerably

tlltr a tetimny> regarding the
reDp ng evic of the newa
t VOkprn

UnrlC the etaie waa A new
If i

tt nlle lIalened to Spllr 111 tenee IntertItOBflINb TilL GOVERNMENT
rat itte tIIitdb 1hkh

frellly about the
tbb 4 at 0 f°v nment wan
Chi tnji01 of dollartie or He saidtheColtClI arler

steel spring waxthe ugur tru t had paid
bacta I thetI overnmenl a < a

Li tedoral uU-

Ii
v U

I laJronge a system offnta III hgthI scale houseIktd the prOulor-
I

sudden

that
Ir PUed SloIlier Who theneLtr0 t We Used toWtIghIrIr of ally sudden dan

itw 1Ir the lIghts Worked ro-
oIItftf t h 11nllny omae T0p11e4

I1neer the wltch wactl-4rOod

Pah a
a woveroment omclal

IOhlt My 218pltzhad aid ci-
Ctrh
cute n use4 Infor many the Scalel1I e a tan Year tit that I

taiilng red liihts
the Ignal YIIIIn

it to at-r
In lIOt th

prosution Ir ho-
sd

101
uly on Spitzer weighing froule
nod a ran he hnti InIt In the Lery hoWall Worktrual Ctreet Office or the sugar

plffHv fler
Th-

wvernmeta

hal

Cf Ib e Wanted to ratesw hekors10 th
weg hO YanI IIt tj before nnI1ntl1 tbe erbrht He alsobe

tther
p tha rhrk ony

0 for
the
oUter 1ltne1II

con

th Ia r 0 IIetOIl1Ptn ihoa ofot weIaerr In the11 e ia mattereery effort poectb

wn made to cunreal this from hi
other workers on the lock

Bpltzer said In the full of 1PK li
received a ccrtntu telephone mesnait1
which caused a letting up In the fruuti
He ald he did nut know who aenl tl-
meiiMge which warned him to be care-
ful of the wire gprlngs as the govern-
ment

¬

wai watching the docka
Hpltzcr said following the raid In No-

vember
¬

1907 by the government he wn
Informed by Mr rbracht that the
weighers nod himself would be taken
care of-

When the clx welghera were dis-
charged

¬

what happened
1 paid them the name wag every

week at my home replied Mr Bpltzer
who said Ihe money was given him
each week by Mr Qurbracht who left-
It tn a package nt hli garage

When did this money cease
When I was sentenced tact Friday

answered Mr Spltzrr-
Hpltzer said he knew Secy llelkc hut

did not connect him In any way with
knowledge of the false weighing CT-
orxnmlnatlon of the wllneM was de-
ferred

¬

IVojpcutor StlniMHi said Hplts r be ¬

came coneolenco stricken while In pris-
on

¬

and dexlred to tell all he knew of
the alleged frauds

THE NAVY

Secretory Meyer Has Virtually Heor-

Canlictl It During the Latt Year
Washington May ftA Irtal re-

organization
¬

of the navy has been trade
by Secy Meyer In the year during
which he han held the portfolio of the
navy department He has brought
about a saving of money In many
directions It Is said Many reform
Inaugurated by Secy Meyer are the re-

sult
¬

of suggestions offered at his re-
qtient by officers In all parts of the na-
val

¬

nevlce
Coaling saving has been accom-

plished
¬

by systematic tiring economy-
of steam replacing In the five Joint
and journals nnd Mopping leaky valves
On the Montana n saving of U toil of
coal dally Is due to nystematlc firing
With reference to oil the raving has
hen ac great On the battleetilp
Georgia Improved evaporator have
reduced the cent of making fresh wa-
ter

¬

40 per cent
Secy Meyers reorganization plans In

elude systematic overhauling of the
vesnel at the hIp yards after each
cruise Title permits the continuous
employment of expert marhlnlnt
many of whom formerly would be die
mled after a piece of work was done
and not lv ready to return when needed
agnlr A saving of thousands of dol-
lars

¬

In repair work has been effected-
by having repair shop on hlp board
The establishment of a school of
marine engineering at Annapolis is an-
other means whereby Secy Meyer hope
to train for special work engineer off-
icer

¬

who show a likelihood to become
of particular value In some part of his
reorganization scheme

BLACKSMITH CANDIDATE-

FOR MISSOURI SENATORSHIP

St Joseph Mo May JJohn K
Hreckenrldg the blacksmith who an ¬

nounce himself a candidate for United
States senatcf train MUrniirl and
whose petition with the reqiilr num
Tjer of haj b fin fiW with the
H tetnry of awt At Jefferson In
his early days followed the U
H cowboy lie runi horse cheering
establlrhment at the ntocK yards In St
Joseph

While the wild west shows u a rope
anti cattle thrower Mr Oreckemldg
visited Europe and every part of the
tntted State In lJrusrls 10 years
ago he saved the lives of five persons
In a hotel fire and again nt Jackson-
ville

¬

Fla seven year rico he rescued
two persona from being suffocated by
amolie-

An a tatTler In Jerseyvllle IlL six
years ago he made n strong race for
Congress as a Socialist rondldale Mr
Ilrcckonrlilge nays he will make a vig-
orous

¬

campaign for United States sen-
ate

¬

visiting every county In the state

AMERICANS WEARING

BLACK FOR KINGS DEATH-

New York May According to the
wholesale Jewelers of the Maiden Lane
district the death of King Edward has
caused a noticeable revival In thU
country as welt as abroad In the de
nand Tor black Jewelry Including jot
black onyx opals slid other stnnrv of
dark hues A similar effect followed
he death of Queen Victoria and the
Prince Consort In the early year of
her reign The Jewelers say that the
prevent demand la not confined to thps
Americana who follow Kngllsh faahhirs
and that It is likely to la t for some-
time Mourning Jewelry was fashion-
able

¬

for a long time after Queen Vie ¬

torias deal-

hANOTHER TREMBLOR

fELT THIS MORNING

Srlxmacrapli ItcclMcn a Slllit Quake
At 811 n mW N AndcrMiu

First to Identify II

The elsmograph at the university re-

gistered
¬

another earthquake shock at
S4J this morning Dr Fred J Pack
Keoloctit at the university stated that
the record was of exactly the same type
ns those of lli and 83S am yenler
tiny

The shock was first reported tn UtA
3ceret News Iiy W N AndersonbalUff
In the U S marshals nlllce and al-
though there are many who did not
feet the shock there are others gen
ernlly calm anti truthful who are post
live about It too

Mr Anderson has had previous earth-
quake experience notably In South
Carolina lie was In that state when
he great catastrophe occurred which
wrought such havoc In the city of
Charleston and caused the loss of so
nany lives On that occasion numbers

or people were literally shaken to
leath that lit fright or some other

mental shock so overcame certain cut
ererx from heart trouble that they fell

down and died without any external
evidence of Injury whatever

Mr Anderson was 200 mllo from
Charleston when the tremblor burstupon that devoted town lie reenlt
distinctly that for IS mInutes before the
earth began to shake In hla looaltlty
the rumbling approach of the horror
ever drawing nearer anti nearer was lo
be heard The fact that the quake nf
yesterday came heralds by no such
preliminary warning tho rumbling andhe shake being simultaneous Indicates
that the Ulurbnc was purely local

JOHN c YOUNG DYING

A Xatlve of Sl Lake City Nun Poet
at Portland Or

Portland Ore My 23John CVoung postmaster of Portland and
11 known Republican politician instate Is dying at his home otcancer of the stomach Mr YoungIs a native of Salt Lake City and anephew of Brlgham Young

LANDS ON BURGLAR

WITH HEEL OF SHOES-

leeper Repels Invasion on Part
Of SecondStory Gang

Of Thieves

JOS CAINE HOME IS LOOTED

lo Uuuhnnltrl 7u Vl lllng-

Aruiiml the lllurk Will 1 20tootl-
uidiler on Their Sliouhlcrs

With 1 10foot ladder two bur lars
had H varied and exciting career hat
Jrlday nig WMI they attempted to
enter hotisei at B street and
Pint avenue Ar ransacking the
residence of K Calne secre-
tary

¬

of the Commercial club at ST II
street whore thy secured 1wOof silverware thieves
boarding Iou of Mrs M 8 harris at
til First nu James Polrrdriver for the P1 U
awakened and one the burglars
on the head with a shoe as he at-
tempted

¬

to come In the sicond try
window The blow knocked Itoff lh ladder but he landed fret
and accompanied uy his partner es-

caped
¬

through lbs back lot leaving the
ladder at the window

Before this the burglars had ran-
sacked

¬

two rooms In Another 1101houw conducted by Mr
H Street but war frightened away
by the occupant Hlthnut securing say
lootAlthough Iotrl was chic to furnish

Rood description of
the burglars no tc of the second

IO ladder men been obtained
all appearnmes they organ their

work shortly after intdnljTht They
went to Mr Calne nwldeikie first anil
tried the library Unable to
effect an entrance wihUl of a
jimmy the the

burn end fuund the ladder Title wa
evidently Mt up against tho side of
the house aM the men went through
an upain window When the burg-
lars

¬

left the hack and front doorsbttwere left and also the door to the

111nlWOnKH QUIBTrA
Mr Caine was away on tlve AllUtah

excursion given by he Commercial-
club but Mr Cain and other mem-

bers
¬

of the family and the I slept
soundly while the bou being
seaivhtd The burglarS evidantly were
fti thou bare feet fo they worked
quietly and swiftly

The burglars took a 11ra 1Ue
nt JIM from the

a
of silverware valued at 8 Ttte sleep-
ing apartments were nbt soioreti but
nil the rooms were ransacked Two of
three small drawers which were lock-
ed

¬

were broken open and orhbut
milling taken

KTOITI the CaIn residence the burs-
ar

¬

went to Mr horn boarding-
house at Th n street The ladder wet
plat against the rear of the house

entrance gained Into the upstair hflllway One unoccupied
was frchf but nothing toad In atenter ano4h room
or the roomers was HivakstifO and im
hooked his door The bur clipped
Into the unoccupied end thedown the ladder Home of the ¬

ers who were aroused wslkeil down
the hallwitv but nothing wax to 1seen ntid then they went back to
Th ludI wo rrP heroes two

hila up Il of former
Fcimtor Joaenh Ilawnn ol rell-
ence at First avenue anti treo
which Is now also conducted n M s room-
Ing house by Mr hunt It was set-
up Mt Ielroff window When his win-
dow

¬

was raised gently he was awaken-
ed

¬

and saw a man coming through-
lie raled up on his elbow and shouted
fiat out of hero
Tlie burr barked out of the win ¬

loW 1trc leaped out of bed
ills ln attn was good

for h struck the fellow on the head
end the toppled theburSI f ladHo wits up by rtn
stood nt th root of the ladder hhurried through the lot

t71pflpItMICD fly POLICK-

Th enttri Imardlii house wa
arouMd and the police notttled Detec-
tive Were detailed on the caae hut nclue could be found The poir
pt rimed the hrllr feartnc bet thf
ml might K Any publicity

given to the crimp
Mr Calne did not know that her rm

Idence lied been rnt rd until the maid
went down stairs and found the divergone when she went to pt breakfast
An Inventory of the silverware was
given to the police 01 they have been
unable In recover or It

Potrorf gives a good driptl of
the one mn he hit with H
was a fellow smooth shaven withIrk hair and ys flips buitays
Imvc b1 operating tnPan L4j fOsome wcording to the p6I
tcctlvM who said that their wrr4kei-
amb man who had mile 4Sosn
other These noonjb pUtho antI the MJrinlpre n>d every ton
mltted

a 4

DURANT AND ELMORE

GRAIN MERCHANTS FAIL

Albany X Y May 134ZhPowghi-
the alleged manipulation of warehouse
rircBlpts the firm of Durant A Elmorc
grain mercliants with olMces In U
bony tlilcago Ilutfalo and lkIun-
JM become Involved In a

which promises Mnsutlonal d
velopmwta The NatlonHl Pommr-
cial hank of Albany holds the com ¬

panys neater for UOtOOO U IttNational bank ha tTTlOO
tlinuHind more are said to have l en
obtained front outoftown Institu-
tions

¬

According to a statement by Vise
President JAm H Perkins of the

tonal ronek1 Involved
hank the com ¬

ALBERT j SNELL DEAD

Wu Son i f Mllllonnlro A J Sell AUn-
iWni MimlcrcHl In IBM

Chicago May 3Albert J Snell
eon of the millionaire Amos J Snoll
whose murder here In 1SSS created a
widespread sensation was fount dead

rooming hou e
Ha wa CO years of age He burleda fortune from hli father l4rsiderable tints he had hand
tomouth living running errands on
the docks

I DRUGS THE GAUSC

OF HEINOUS GRIME

Stapleton Charged With Forging

Money Orders Will Set Up

Insanity Defense

LAST CASE IN THE US COURT

Jury Venlro Ifclinmtal Marshal
OMllot> Up rasMTSby In-

Ortltr f111 Panel

A race after Jurymen a the fea-
ture

¬

in tM Untud Stats district
cour this morning where the case of

SUpleton charged with the
theft and disposal of United Plates
money onten I being heard The
Stapleton case la the last one on the
criminal calendar In the federal court
for this term add when talesmenr examined a to their iiuallflca
tlons to serve on this ausr the vtnlrc-
wa completely exhamtfl in challen-
ges

¬

bfor the Jury punel wa fld-I neccsaiy to go

nll to nil up the panel anil for a-

while Marshal J M Andonon end
his deputies wire kept buny making
trip to the Street when several
naseersby wrro lmpr < cd Into the
jury service A number of throe were
ncued for Ioul rcammH and the
jury had nt urea ilhld at the
lime of noon rcoim

From the question propounded to
the talemnen In the jury box till
morning I wa apparent Ihl the d
fenae In the case Mill Insanity
SlapMon the defendant Is said to
have been addlcUd to the excessive
uaof morphine sad opium and It Iclaimed that whoa he stole and ¬

lerfl the mont orders he wa labor
under effect of th use of

these drugs
STORY OFTTJI8 HUME

The offie wu committed
last ale on the day after

81nwtly i iulr 10
o clo c tnkt mttmliiir f 4pMoh went
Into tho UICSrtiK store Juat north
nf the wMvre a substation of
the o Ii located Asking for
a al order be theasked the

mucltage and the clerk
was way Btanleton tore off three
monty odfblanks one of which wak

left the office and Sued
Out the stamped order t M wWci hu-
aiUtnpUitt IaI I
for

2derta tied Mt It SalTiftnufBn fthe raeantlm Slaalcfon went ut
ConthMiital Nattaaal bank where he
filled another orar out for JIM afauH money

iMtMtng I at th
The clerk in the substation mean-

while
¬

discovered tile theft of the motley
order Mania and notlfled t UrrfUtl
States ntarshars offloe clerk tthe hank too laY that thec wa a t< be set up

Inquiry his own account Ac-
companied

¬

by Deputy JUratMl L U-
Kroytb the bank clerl boarded a Short
lAne streetcar found Btapletou
sheen Ui ran yti route to the station
where he intended taking he train for
U Angela 11tfylD the man
Mr ce hlln th pnlntnt-
Mm out to Marshal Smythn who ar-
rested

¬

Staptoton Thn defendant hoe
Iwen lyhwt bi prison for the lest six
month and It la said has been cured-

of the drug habit Before becoming
addicted ti the ur of drugs he is said
to have been perfectly reliable nod
trustworthy and appearing la court
this morning he certainty gave nap-
pearance of being lulp
THE LUMBER TRUST

WILL BE INVESTIGATED

Washington May UTa depart-
ment

¬

of justice is the
ubjott uf the jfrlce of lumber In the
hUed KtateH with a view to determin-
ing

¬

whether or not the Incll lum-
ber

¬

trust may be th-
ehrtflaHtFttat law on tire 10UdUnit It is a combination In

of trade

SUTTON ARRIVES-

AT JOHNSONS CAMP

81 Francisco May nTh4 one
v orry of Jack Johnson mind was-

dlosltltfd today when Frl Butouf JMttubur arrived to
t4 champions training tattle Button
HHS served In this rapacity boN fur
fJnhnl1 sail he wilt have

of the ulur department-
of the training

SUNKTIOI IIHSUURS
New Tork May 53 There were
sensational rescues by Hreniee today

In a bll tenement on heat Seven-
tieth

¬

Mr Mary Miller died IIa rlrensan arm front She sUede
mol after she had been to

while her husband William
Miller outle the XI months W-

on of and was WJust-
In time by another tel
CHIGAGO RAILWAYS

COMPANY RECEIVERSHIP

Ckniuro May 11 Jutlge t3reseeup
In the 1nlled Mate circuit court here
I0 la > appointed rfcelver tot the
Ihliiso llallnay company which
operate the west and North Mil
street CHT line The reMlvutafilp ta-

bellevod to be a mere lemtl move In
connection with Judge mlla
decision holding the railway fet
llHhle for bonds of the oOunftuUdat-
ed Traction company

The petition for reelvr was flied
Iiy the Westingttuse Klectrlr i Jhulufacturlng mpan > which
the defendant owes II IGLI49 tar tan
ehlnery Henry A Hlalr anti John M
Reach wore named receivers

IDAHO CARRIKRS APPOINTED

Sp lal lo The Nwe i

Washington D I My Uldahrural c rrty appointed
route t Martin L fllgniun currier le
W Ue cub
Hlbull tout i Frank O laul car

8 Paul ub

BRITISH COMMENT

CAUSES FEELING

English Sunday School Delegates
Criticize the Barring of

Negroes From Parade

SAID IT WAS UNCHRISTIANLIKE

Incident Hn Hllrrcil tp thin Uncial
Question mill May lir Cnrrlnl

Into Con vfn I Id n

Washington Way IS tXnctiMion Is
hot today la the Worlds sixth annual
Sunday Pchool convention over Home
of the crltldMn which the British
delegate made on the Washington
committee In the churches yesterday-
for barring the negro delegates uf the
District of Columbia from the mam-
moth

¬

parade last Friday
In addition tn the Kngltstt pkeltwo American delegates W

shorn of Boston and ieus Strollivr of-

rtymouth church Brooklyn d nouni
id ih dr111 of the color line

The John Dll to Zulu
delegate nld at on of meetlnv
that he hail been admitted In hotels
In London mid New York but not aIn Washington

The whet Incident has stirred up
racial feeling and II Is not Improbable
that the qusloti m be carried Into
the convention tini-

Th 455 work began with eight
simultaneous ionfeivnces In which
teacher ambl in divisions and
dlstuwd the specIal branches of their
work All titan reInble In con-

vention
¬

hall the recom-
mendations

¬

of the conferences being
l re ented lo the convention and die>

cumed
Marten I rettce of the North

IHikota Kertlon Was In charge of the
big meeting

The Algerian mission band also had
a session today under the presidency
of 1 W II a lUwson

afternoon sesttlan ws dlldetl
Into two Hlmultaneous ravellnes at
which reports front the 1414 were
Irateaied

Iehegtes frost Ort ritato the
tlxt convention of the Sun

School association now In Mu-
tton

¬

n rr declared in ddree4 nt
several dlunh services yeMertlky that
the the local committee In
barring negroes from thn ilen > lilble

IBM parasVo o Friday last was tin
christIan

They said that such a thing wounot have happened In ilogiend
the He n> can 04CUI-

ynmlltr
pq iti

with I white idetbt
Rev Or nl nn

dtt hlr-

I OfMM te o

Ttg cemmlUee of teca acro min
Main tn the delegates attending the
ronventten silly exonerating the gsa
enl committee ot the aMOrtatlnn et

prejudice and placing the blame
entirely on the local nmtUf on
arrangement-

WlttNKTBti SMOOTHHD OUT

Washington May 3All Ibwrlnk-
rsI which neo formed In worlds

rlxlh fiatjday school conventkni wttvn
the color line was drawn on the negro
delegate were s ioothad over today
when looker T Washington wn made
a life member of the orgHnltatlon end
the necessary nubecrlptlnn of IIOM was
promptly plotted mcntly by lclegntes
rrom the southern Mates

A white delegate from Kentucky
nominated llr UHshlnctnn Havlni-

iVr may sit nave our own Ides of
lion the negro problem H to be work-
out hut we owe It as H tribute tn the
Christian negroes irf the world L
make Mr Washington a life member

Other life memberships were rated
Hll at the rale of tl040 each Wemei
delegates of the W i T U subscribed
one for Mr UHUn M N Steve a
president of that >rpnlatol Others
were vuter for I mrtl
of for her work In Ihofttiee ot
temperance IHsanp John Vlncant-
Wr Francis HlntBels > of London
Hugh fork of New Orleans and M-
rr f Meyer of Ijiutdon wife of lbs

>nt of the conventionofvlyofUfNIIIhdfl cm wyyl

HARRY PIKE MAY HAVE

BEEN WENDELL HOLMES-

Denver May Jl P wtal card toMamong II effects of Hurry Pike
shot probably fatally wounded
Mitt In her apartments
hire Saturday night slid fired n bullet
Into hIs brain In the lobby of a hotel
two hours later Indicate that the mans
test name Is Wendell Holmes and that
he wa formerly a prominent real HtleI-nuler Chicago and tho owner
arewild rrldnce at Wolf take Mu-
skenn Mich

llolnes mlafortune It Is sJd by
commenced In Chicago lIvered ago when It Is declared i wife

left him taking their two with
her lie e wnt thousand of toltsr in
a renreh for his children flnally loent
lair them with their mother hi an ob-
scure

¬

Colorado town
According t his statement ma to

the woman shot because of re-

fusal
¬

to marry hIm Holmes oPike
ta now practically pennlleo

Doth ties man aud his victim are at-
tn same hoepital Te woman It U
said wlU prebably teat MM man
stands I fair ha e t-

oUIIIIIS

recover

A ItONAWAV
May jMrs JacobUtk of Idwlnvla was killed and

live others there last Mlgitt

tidIng
when the erfInk they

telegraph
woes

pole The horse Was frightened rf alautomobile

NEIGHBORS PUT IN-

SICKFARMERS CROPS

Qrr ly Cob May 13When Curtis
Abbott a farmer living M-r Nuns In
thIs eeuaty wa taken hospital
here last week leaving his spring plant-
Ing undone neighbor for miles rlgathered at tis ranch and
crop Seine shelled corn others IIWea third relayrmwt enliu also did their share
bringing provision and cooking fothe
big squad of workers-

UNDERWEARFOR TROOPS

Theories About Colored lmlltlolhlnJ
Iro < oliitcly

ainlngtan May J Theonei re-

urdlriK the ue of colored undercloth-
ing to revel th heat in the tropics

have been dispelled by a ret made
by the army br f of
tropical the Philippine Is-

land
About IS month ngo 5000 unit of

orangend underclothing and a cases
ponding number o orangered hat

bands were ent Philippine Is ¬

land These were ditrltiutd 8 ttlat-
onehHlf of a company should led
ta the new garments and the otbe In
ordinary white underclothe-

Tbe army sngreonr kpt close watch
OH the men but they failed to find
that the colored underclothes hrqltany relief from the tropical
though British army officers in India
bud npr that such clothing wa
touch comfortable M tat weather
than wilt The medical beaM toadthat the coo n Tore lagmaterIally b afion
the system which great cane of
tropical deterioratM nuthat the orangeredseat the chemical f tann 1but the same reeuM he
Khaki and fecolard eantpAlgn hat
ef the American soldier

The experiments were conducted

being
with themgreatest Ca runt Inn
of general conditions The
results were tl same In the case of
either the akin othe American-
or the brown skin of Flipo
PERILS LURKING IN

GERM LADEN MONEY

Nea York MH > a OffIce of the
boanl of health lier buve again called
attention lo the peril that lurk In gerro
laden per money dotted bill they

a Cr round in cunlain an average oIaio bacterin ich ami although
of lh ae icerni hne lost tlvlr vlmlenc
the monr 150t iemii nn t lijet or t-
inllon and an H i meun II the health
of the eimmurliv

Crglng rapid ihornvIx ff circu
lation nf Hei1 lillli tin flIerquote from I Ns irk meili il 1111toe has be vi nmen i 1 tmi monev
an hIlrId l v hiinilllnc It ht ilol-

ieen the term of diphtherl-
nwper
slid tuberriliol flu lit p Q tnctedThere in lutji loulil that dlwaIa prad In way that a knew not even
In these times of nUaneo retenrehIf paper money does spread dleeaathough but to in atmnely emaIl extent ths is reason sufficient to ttsIt-upon Quick renewal of dirty hilts

THICK SKULL PREVENTED
SUICIDE OF A NEGRO

Cneyann WO May 3 Tho p-

verblal
>

thick skull uf the negro thwarted
an attempt at suicide on In part otGeorge Harp r a colored convict at hepiets penitentlitry beie ncvorliu to iherepast of the warden of the prison medpublic yea rdsy Harper li ieporctried tkil himself OB May R ly nlunghsg nailery i fet In height 14
land4 suuereiir un hu need but wss snlittle Injured that he was able to get upand walk to his cJI-

FRENCH DUEL

its Stud ItlrcnelKlteil HIM I

struck 111 ltIaltcnI-
hiss May 9Jcut Imaei de lfs-

e pe and dPeligny fought-
usiatheir thUA tkj a d tiM-

e7rekWl tie kernel of Ot Pbltgnr

rUUf IMISXI a flesh
wound In arm At
same moment Djeseepa fell tN
Ihivmeh tie lie waa la-
M hospital where It was rmoe
hail had just missed thu femoral artery
Tbe w uitd U nt Silpi

DUMMpe tan of rourit pvrdt
de I Mseps and an ufl1ier of a-

ctairy regiment Borne weeks ego ticquarrel with De PoUgay at the client
ansi blows wore exchanged On May Ithey met In a formal encounter with
swoitt lOt the Pare de Prints the
aceae of today duel tIe Iollnny in
lame and after a round of ownrd play
during which neither ws s injured the
ecnnd < altod a halt Bnb e jueiitly pin
lois trace substituted fi the ntrnV
mind cix wIta were hangd None
of the bullets found II niHiV nnd Ih-
unlagonlM left the nl l i lthout u-

reconclllntlon

HIT MISSED HOLE
FATALLY INJURED

fllob Arizona May UTn met
were fatally unit one aerlouelv Injured
through picking Into a missed hole
In the shaft of the National Rxplora
lion mln hers today

Fred ralk aged 40 lout both eves
and his skull was traduced

William Brown was hurt Internal-
ly

¬

and perforated with small stones

ECLIPSE OF MOON-

BY COMET TONIGHT

Ioreh anil IJOHII rrnilng Parties
An In Onler for Tlibi-

ICiculii

The weather oflUe advises all good

cltUene to sit up tonight lint witness
the tots eclipse of the moon Inc I

dently and enjoy n Its entirety lin
unusual opportunity to sea at its bent
the now reewllag comet The moon has
been II bright tel the taet few nights
a0 lo almost obarure the oometary vis-

itor
¬

entirely Sat with the moat ahul
oft tonight everybody will have a
chance comes only one In a life-

time
¬

Th first contact of the earths
shadow on the lunar diM c occur al-

l4 pm The period of totality vlll
be 100 to 1087 p m tIle xhattow
leaving the moon at UIO am The
conf having passed around the sun
Is now earoute toward Its posterior
perihelion who focus I u years dis-

tant
¬

from the earth nolar focus mak-
ing the round trip In 7 years ThIs
second fueii Ic very likely the solar
center of some distant planetary sys-

tem
¬

In one week the omt will fads
from view-

SUICIDE WEIGHTED
HIMSELF DOWN

Motion May Around the waist if
a suicides body taken out of the
Charles river basin last tight was lieI-
a Mg which contained eeveial bricke
and a heavy pair of dumbbell The
body fa believed by the police to be
that of Herbert UltslUIn a stock-
broker who was reported missing a
feat days ag It Is thought JaIl became
despondent over reversea In the market

IMPOHTATKIN OP IIIHDS
Washington Ms > tJIanalpOl consiH-

utel K per cent of te eng bh a m
ported tul year nearly 3T5W of them
pets Kinging their way into Amarlcai

111 In tM according tn a report by I-

hln08 aurvajr Of the remaining 100
6C bird almost MIXB were nongame
white the rt wet game bird The
atontml iCy re4 over lb preiuh year
npolattnni WMH in run blril h l-

igtineI lu i i it Wing S I

umhri ef Knglh tutu I rtdfs or which
lv V2 Were Imporlel in 1M as against
MOOO the yost before

AFTER THE GRAND

NATIONAL PRIZES

Manager Heagren of Salt Palace
Track Insists on Half

Coming Here

SAUCER MEASURED TODAY
t

IlHIIIll III IW it Iitil M0 lu mKht
I HM Vhli Jticlien in

Slero C

In oilrr tn Mitte the dlvpuu ratiet
about the records SutablIshed on the-
isalt Pals saucer track by the Katlon
al Cycling association O U Berry lo-

cal
¬ t

representative measured the track
this morning and found that It was the
full distsne and one and a half Inches
tn pare FlOe measurement la official
und nw Manager Hra ren will Inalat-

Ihon national association awaruLng
liali of the grand national prlae to la J

un uf in Salt Luke
President Kclsey ha ubjrrted ti-

nuardinj any of the priCe to the nail-
Ielaee nark because It ne too fai
for the rider In go Now that Uanufcr-
HeagrrnI

has signed up al Ithe fastle-
54athI r In the country with the excep-

tion of Frank Kramer Kel ey ha n
I rurthPi CaUse along that line KIH

doubted the correctness t the recttde-
in the rack laming that It titigh
Ie short The track has now bean-
nasureut

I

end found t be a little uvi r
it mill to the right lope

t Rerry measured the track at tho pals
with a sleet wheel It was run ovr
the track twice with the anM < tnr of
two other mm anti the measuienifnl
Is dI1Id to be correct

WALKING EXERCISEFOR-
PUBLIC SCHOOL GIRLS

Ntc York May 23Wlkln ar ar
exercise for public school girl hIt been
m KUcrtHHifully experimented with in
New York high schools and grammar
scbols that next month the board of
estimate Is to tx asked fur an appro
prlatlon tot extending the Indoor phys-
ical training currleuhim to tooutofd

Mot of the high schools anti t
number of the elementary liools hey >

welkmg t tubs for girl anil teachei >
give their Kaninlsy to chapernnlnc-
eom anle > cf from K tc 4fl girls OB

walks from two tn five miles In parka
4isndwmrw y M tbbeeinttry Mhoois rake

liromlle walk whit the Irish schoo
girls sitar a preliminAry workout an
taken on tbe fivemile tramp

HALLEYS COMET MADE J

HIM A RAVING MANIAC

SBrvlle X J jyy ZIJam Kilt
4 neal who a5e held as nn mean pris-
oner In Ihe tomoreet tounly jail her
became a rating maniac according to t
the polle as i he tesult i f waiting In
terror saicral dt tot Hi destruction
of the world li > Halleyi romel

Vatrulninn Ifctgs was standing n
Jlaln strevt early In the m rnmx when
Kline red In whit noomed UI out of
the tng Mnl aseeit him with id pdof tho wlnrt thiuiInK flint hI ne hHBir-
pursiMid l ho sii of H lleyii comet
Holme cHe nrci ini soil the man
stopped spd lqee I C Tly

KYle Is veil knan he as a chitreh
man M IvuKnr hiti nbaervatlnn of tHe
rttfnei oome Mni ego and afterwards
went thre gh he nrgrn nlony warnlnir
hi hrMiirm lo urprc for the end of
thr world rn Mat I-

STOIi A illtl8 IIAII-
tXn Turk Mar aTbe police her are

Imikinc fir a thIef whoA Met of petty
larceny li without precedent in the PC
Ants of the New Tnrk delerllve bureau
Cnder iover of a crowS at an open air
ulfraaitte meeting In Inlnn Oquar n

few is > a CO be clipped off II Inches
if halt from the basil nf Joanetle Top

IIlls a yearAid girl student In fnliim
bla university liar hair was worn In

down tier hack with Iotzld ra rci her neck Tn lbs i

braid hung below her waist She did not
discover her ins until sbe was bout lo
retire for the night Th pullc believe
that the perton who clIpped her hair
wits erthr a jokei with a perverted eon l
eepllon of humor or some one who wish-
ed

¬

In sill toe hair

ONEIL BROWNE CASE

Ill Attorney foiileml That suite
sHirts lime Xot liirltillcllon-
hlca o Ma > 21 Points that will

be untaed by attorneys for Lee ONeill-
Hnwne chanred with bribery In eon
neetlon olth the election of VnlliHl-
Htale H4ntrr Lartmer were given to
HUtea Atty Wayman here today Ar
ouments un the motion to quash tho
Indictment aint Efrowna will ba
heard b> Judge McCuraly tomorrow

The lirtncipal contention Is that the
courts nf neither Cook county Chits
gut nor aancnmon county Spring
fluld have jurisdiction and that the
case should be handled by the federal
authorities and the congrea of the
Inlted States

YOKEL WINS DRAW-

IN MAYBRAY GANG JOB

Mike Yokel the clever wtHterwcight
Testier who was matched with a
risurer at Mated Ida HalunU-

ynht and narrowly emajwl a Maybray
lane lob stilted In Malt l tke 8undM
evening After an hour of Aerc wrest
llng Yokel threw hIs mast out the ret
eiev who IOu apparently been fxtd-
by the pang coiled the match a draw
Jones the ringer claimed a foul
tihen Yokel flipped him on to his back
nd pinned his shoulders to the mat
The free Jack IMvis wee going to
wilts the foul And award the match Ut
Jone but there wa such a storni of
protect Hint the franc Was frightened
tot anti all bets were declared off

The ml h uuis inside by some oC

Yoki harkeis nd he did not go lo-
Malail until the lay of the match
When he found that Jones backers
flit bet about WOOD on the ntatch hn
iMiune aunpiiouH June wow supposed
d ii an Uaho buy waltfhlne Mhour 14-
15tuinds Yokel found that he weighed
about I7i pound and that lie wax a
clever wrestler

Yokel will meet Peter Huxuko the
ireek champion in In the Malt Luke
fiistii in p ry tort of June Th v

ill Hlun artlvl fodny uiul I HI h irin-
IJB I2MI torfell SiiilthM III
Miutlurn states champion want a
inauh with the winner


